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To j u s t  ;iposc t lie hvo \ d u  mc5. 
PL”T urid l\loilcrii \\‘ur i r i  t l i c  
] i i d g ! t i c t i !  of t l ic  C/irirch and Tlic 
P(idf i .s t  Coriscicricc, is to renew 
one’s scnsc‘ of catlinlicisni. PCUCC 
11 r i d  d for lc r I 1 \I  ‘u r , \v1 i i cl I prof esses 
to bc ;I shidy of the Catholic 
Cliurcli‘s tcacliing on w r ,  is ;I 
ti;irro\v iiitcrprc.t,ition of \vl int  has 
itsclf bcconic ;in inudcquntc ap-  
proucli t o  tlic problem of \\far to- 
t l ; i ~ * ,  tlic tliouglit of‘ Popc Pius 
SII. TIM, I’cicifist Coiiscicricr, ;L 

collcction of classic \vritings on 
nltcni;iti\ c s  to violciit conflict 
from ;iiiciciit times to tlic prc.s- 
cnt, offers ii wide and oftcii stir- 
ring vision of the possibilities for 
ninliing pence, stretching froin the 
Taoist. Lao-Tzu, sis centuries be- 
foie Clirist, to Albert Canius. 
Prncc and Afotlcrn \Vur bcnrs a 
cross on its jacket and nn Impr i -  
nratrrr within but makes no effort 
in its pages to relntc the teaching 
of Pius to the meuning of Christ’s 
clentli and resrirrection. TIzc Poci- 
f i s t  Conscicticc, in its assembly of 
Buddhists, liumnnists. nnnrcliists. 
transccndciitalists, atheists, and 
usually outcast Christians, hcnrs 
frequent wqitncss to the snl\rific 
mcnning of suffering  lo\^. 

Unless IVebstcr has been sur- 
pnssed bv bad ecclesioloa, i t  is 
Thc Padifirt Conscicncc which 
alone of these hvo books prcsents 
a catholic vision of reality. And 
to cnpitnlize the meanins of 
“Catholic,” it  is Thc Pacifist Con- 
scicncc alone which suggests the 
richness of a Christocentric un- 
derstanding of peace. 

Jomee Douglase i e  now at  work 
on n book ahout non-violence. 

- 

Pcacc atid Aiodcrii \Var is A 
translution from tlie German of a 
volume published in Austria in 
1961. Its author, Dr. Karl iIor- 
mann (about \vhom the reader is 
given no  infomiation), says in  n 
preface that the book is a revi- 
>ion of t h e e  lectures which he 
delivered in the scholastic year, 
195556, at  a Catholic university 
in l’icnnn. In its American ver- 
sion, Pcucc mid MoJcrn \\’m con- 
stitritcs 100 pages of tcst and 53 
of footnotcs. Both the st)vlc and 
cs nrnmninr of the translation lenw 
inrich to bc h i r e d .  

Dcsliite the intervcning ten 
?cars bc-hvecn lectures and book. 
l lr .  Horninnn’s presentation of 
inoclern Catholic teaching on w a r  
nicntions Pope John only in pnss- 
ins.  ;1s the Pope whose 1oL.e for 
peace \vas confined to “siniplc 
cdiortations,” so that the fni th-  
Iril arc compelled to return to the 
“niorc effective” teaclling of Pope 
Pius SII. In  the cntire book, Dr. 
IIormunn grants to Paccin i n  
Tmris n commentary of one scn- 
tcncc: “In this Eiicyclicnl the 
Pope instructs all tlie faithful as 
w ~ l l  ns all people of good \vi11 
that they abide by the principles 
of pcncc in a world-wide do- 
main.” The remainder of his es- 
position of Catholic teaching on 
\vnr is devoted to a quick sunvey 
of Augustine and the scholnstics, 
and a more extended interpretn- 
tion of Pope Pius. 

Since Hormnnn’s obvious inter- 
est is in Pius’ teaching, i t  is be- 
side the point to convict him of 
;i non-Johannine Liewvpoint, al- 
though the claims of his shidy 
would lend one to espect at least 
n recognition of its existence in 
the Church today. Nor should the 
nn.F;\vard exegeiis of his “hlornl 
Evnluntion of Violence,“ in which 
it is stated that ”God himself ar- 
ranged mws” in the Old Testa- 
ment, be understood as anything 
more than a preliminary to Pius. 
But the central focus of his study 

is presented in such a way that 
a post-conciliar Catholic is left 
wondering how John’s predeces- 
sor could have been so lacking in 
an area to which he devoted so 
much attention. 

According to Hormann, Catho- 
lic theology following Pius still 
leaves room for the opinion that 
*‘a genuine \var of prevention 
could be approved as a last re- 
sort in regard to the weight of 
the decision, when tlie decision 
has attaiued the highest measure 
of certainty concerning the im- 
mediate confrontation of the at- 
tack.” But for Pope Pius himself 
to have left a moral loophole for 
preventive thermonuclear war 
\vould have exposed him to an 
cvcn more adverse judgment than 
that rendered on another ques- 
tion of conscience and authorih 
in The Vicar. From Pius’ consis- 
tent rejection of the war of ag- 
gression, which Hormnnn cites. 
and his horror of ABC warfare. 
it is clear that the Pope in fact 
ruled out any ”preventive” holo- 
caust. No test of his suggests the 
contrar)’. 

On other points, Homiann citcs 
the Pope accurately but adds an 
intcrpretrltion of his own. P O ~ C  
Pius did unfortunately discouragc 
conscientious objection in a just 
war of defense (on the other hand, 
Vatican I1 has supported this 
right of conscience), and did con- 
demn total war in terms which 
could be diluted by defense de- 
partment exFerts (Vatican I1 has 
condemned total war clearly and 
absolutely). But to go on to the 
thesis that “it is almost impossible 
for the ordinary soldier to form 
a clear, quick judgment concern- 
ing the justness of a war” and 
that therefore ‘%e must obey for 
the present,” thus destroying thr 
right of conscientious objection 
against even a Hitler, or to sug- 
gest that “the physical annihila- 
tion of mankind’ could be con- 
doned as a lesser evil to “spirit- 



ual enslavement,” is to drive Pius 
into casuistic comers which no 
test of his can justify. Hormann’s 
esegesis of Pius sometimes makes 
the’ Pope’s statement of principle 
emerge in the terminology of a 
\viir criminal. Thus when the 
Pope says that a doctor may ncv- 
er collaborate in the injustices of 
nn -4BC war (nitliout condemn- 
ing ABC war as sucli) Hormann 
interprets hini to nienn that the 
research worker must be cautious 
“\vitli \vhom he should share his 
knowledge about the possibility 
of esterminating the masses; if he 
suspects that it d l  be used for 
an unjust purpose, he may not 
pass this infom1:ition on to oth- 
ers.” Granted the Pope’s uncer- 
tainty :IS to the csact line be- 
h\,een limited and total war, \vliat 
just purpose might he have found 
for “exterminating the masses”? 
a 

li’hetlier one tases the author 
for his distortion of tlie only 
Catholic teacher he treats serious- 
ly, or the publisher for bad judg- 
ment in printing this work in the 
\vake of Vatican 11, Pcacc ant1 
hiodcrri \Yar in thc j i i t l g i ~ c n t  of 
the Cliurcli is a poor representa- 
tive of a theology which the 
Church in Pope John and tlie 
Council have thanLfully gone be- 
jrond, and c‘in return to only with 
disaster for the Church and the 
Iiunian conscience. (The sanie pub- 
lisher, Newman, has brought out 
ail escellent Johannine approach 
to these questions in Justus 
George Lawler’s Nzrclenr \\’or: 
The Ethic, tlic Rhetoric, thc Rcal- 
it!/.) As such, Pcncc a i d  Motlcrii 
\\‘(7r falls under the indictment 
of C. li’right hlills’ essay in The 
Pacifist Conscicncc, “A Pagan Ser- 
mon to the Christian Clere”:  
“from the time of Constantinc to 
the time of globd radiation and 
the uninterceptible missile, Cluis- 
tians have killed Christians and 
been blessed for doing so bv otli- 
er Christians.” 

TIic Pacifist Conscience ranges 
beyond the common understnnd- 
ing of “pacifism.” Its editor, Peter 

hiayer, explains in the introduc- 
tion that he understands the term 
in its original sense of “peace- 
making,” so that a number of his 
selections are by Lvriters n.ho 
\vould concede the justice of cer- 
tain \van .  In fact hvo of the 
pieces included were written as 
challenges to “tlie pncilst consci- 
eiice”: hlnrtin Buber’s “Lctter to 
hlahntma Gmdu” and Reinliold 
Niebulir’s “\\‘Iiv I Len\re the 
F.O.R.” The bLlk of the selec- 
tions, however, are concerned 
uith non-violent alternatives to 
\ v x  ‘and \vitli \vnr-resist;lnce, :ind 
become more Gandhian in tone 
;is tlie \York adimwes. 

It  is wortli noting that tlic tra- 
ditions which have sustained “the 
pxifist conscience” in even this 
\vider sense have come for tlie 
most part from beJrond the Catli- 
olic Church. The few Catholic 
contributors one finds to the pac- 
ifist conscience  ha\^ not always 
been celebrated within the Church 
for thei- pacifist con\ictions, Eras- 
iiius in thc sisteenth cenhury and 
Dorothv Day in our o n n  Yet 
such cbnscie‘nces have been all 
tlie more catholic for their insight 
into tlie great \York for pence de- 
manded of the Church bv her 
very nature. Erasmus wrote: 
“The pope, the bishops, the car- 
dinals, the abbots, could not ein- 
ploy themselves in any n ~ i y  more 
consistcntly with their clinrncters 
and stations, tlinn in composing 
the differcnces of kings: here they 
ought to esert their authority, ;incl 
to sho\v Iio\v much the sanctity 
of their characters ’ and their re- 
ligion can actually avail.” Doro- 
thv Day’s essay on “The Pope 
ancl Pcacc” draws a non-violent 
message from that sanie Pope 
whom Dr. Hormann suggests as 
an autliority for ”the physical an- 
nihilation of mankind.” Both Eras- 
miis and hIiss Day seem to have 
sensed earlier that papal power 
for peace \tVliich has begun to be 
realized by Popes John and Paul. 

Yet beyond the Church, the pow- 
er and aiithoritv of Christ have 
been the source of many wit- 
nesses to peace through the ages. 

In Ius work, Christian Non-resist- 
once, published in 1846, tlie com- 
munitarian Adin BaUou wrote in 
the tradtion of St. Paul: “No 
longer seeking or especting to put 
d o ~ n  eiil \vitli ekil, we lift u p  
the cross for an ensign.” A Pres- 
bJ.terian merchnnt, Daiid L. 
Dodge, \\,rote in his Autobiogra- 
p l y  in the 18-10’s: “\Yhile I al- 
ways endeavored to test tlie ques- 
tion [of NW] by Gospel nutlior- 
ity, yet my opponent gcnerally 
avoided that standard, and ivould 
urge supposed ConsecjucIiccs; siicli 
for csainple, ‘Slinll Lve stand still 
and let assiusins into our houses, 
mid let them murder ourselves 
and faniilies?’ As though assassins 
rolled out of the circle of God’s 
providence, and that His proin- 
ises of protection to the obtdicnt 
\\‘ere uiinieaning.” 
a 

One finds a Cliristology of 
pence recuning in m e r e n t  iornis 
i n  the \verb of Tertulian, the 
Quakers George Fos and John 
IVoolman, Tolstoy, Gandhi, Si- 
mone ll’eil, A. J.  hluste, and hlar- 
tin Luther King. (The book has 
an escellent 32-pnge bibliography 
on pacifism, non-violence and 
related studies, prepared by a 
bibliography committee directed 
by I\’dliain Robert hiiller.) Il’liy 
a k  tliere not more comparable 
n-itnesses to a non-violent cross 
\vitlun the Catholic Church? Is i t  
because a privileged and power- 
ful Church became too uiicertnin 
herself \vhether the cross \vas tlie 
SJmIbol of the crusade or of tlie 
more humble victory of sufferins 
love? 

For the Catholic consciencc es- 
peciidly, emerging from the tra- 
clition represented by Horninnn’s 
book, Tlic Pacifist Conscicncc is 
an important reminder of that 
universal vocation for peacemak- 
ing  \vluch has been so lacking in 
the Universal Church. It presents 
those sources, many of tliem ccn- 
tcred on Christ, which Christians 
must explore in the nuclear nge 
to restore a proper judgment of 
the Church on war. 
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R r l i g l o ~ ~  aod Society: TLo Ecsmdca l  Impact 
Claud D. Nelson. Sheed & Ward.  161 pp. $4.60. 
O u t  o f  long experience with the ecumenicel movement and with 
programs of social change, Dr. Nelson argues the need for  and 
possibility of a common religious response t o  some perennial 
Issues facing American society. Th-e he treats are in the area 
o f  religious liberty: church, state and education: race: anti-semi- 
tism; and world peace. 

The M a k l n g  of U n i t e d  Stater Forclgs Policy 
Burton M. Sapin. Erookings Institution. 415 pp. $7.50. 

The emphasis i n  Prof. Sapin's book i s  upon the organixation and 
administration o f  foreign policy, particularly within the Execu- 
t ive branch and important overseas programs. H e  describes and 
evaluates structure, functions, processes and personnel, and upon 
occasion recommends changes in  the present set up--although, 
as the author makes clear, he is "not o f  the school o f  worrisome 
observers and eager reformors." 

M o d e r n  I n t o r n a t i o n a l  N e g o t i a t i o n  

Arthur Lall. Columbia. 404 pp. $8.95. 
I n  his comprehensive work, Prof. Lall describer the motive, proc- 
csres, tactics, variefy of forms and growing complexity of nego- 

t iat ion botwoen states, selecting for examination many o f  the 

major d i i pu t r s  of the last two d e c a d e s - h  the rrsolut ion of mmr 
of which he himseH had a hand as an official of the Ind lan gay- 
ernment. 

The Chorcb After the Council 
Karl Rahner. SJ. Herder  & Herder. IO6 pp. $3.50. 
Father Rahner's own opening words provide the b e d  summary 
of his intent i n  this l i t t le  volume: "Usually when something ex- 
traordinary has come t o  an end, one tries t o  look and deter- 
mine what really happened. History shrouds itself i n  mystery. and 
now, a t  the end of the Council, we pause t o  evaluate, ques- 
tion, express our gratitude, and t o  art,  W h a t  was it? Where 

d o  we stand? W h a t  wil l  be accomplished?" 

The Moral Insue in Statecraft 
Kenneth W. Thompson. Louisiana. 127 pp. $4.00. 
Dr. Thompson finds lacking i n  scholarly literature suflicient at- 
tempts t o  provide a framework within which America can deal 
wi th  the problems of future Vietnam, and Berlinr. Addressing 
himself t o  that  neod "from the standpoint o f  moral problems 
and issues," he considers "The Anglo-American Approach" t o  
underlying issues o f  foreign policy, "Prophets, Practitioners and 
the Mora l  Issue," "The Changing Dimensions of Politics and 
Morality,'' "A View From the Twenty-First Century," and the re- 

lationship between "Mora l  Resources and Statecraft." 
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